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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON JOE McLAUGHLIN 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMEN T DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461 - 5500 EXT. 500 
DAYTON, Ohio, April 9, 1969 The University of Dayton has again been 
selected as one of the privately-financed universities in the United States to receive 
an unrestricted grant under the Aid-to-Education Program of Texaco Inc., it was 
announced today by Very Rev. Raymond A. Roesch, S.M., tID President. 
The grant of '$1,500 awarded for the 1968-69 academic year is t he third such 
grant awarded to the University for its scholarship program by Texaco since 1966. 
The company has awarded the University $16,500 since 1956. 
Dayton is one of 300 colleges and universities included in Texaco ' s 
program of educational support . In addition to providing direct financial support 
to 150 privately-financed schools, the program includes scholarship and fellowship 
assistance to 90 educational institutions, both private and tax-supported . 
In expressing the University of Dayton ' s appreciation for the grant, Father 
Roesch stated that the grant would be used for Student Aid purposes through assignment 
to the Industry Scholarship Fund. 
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